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Stfll another new stock Pattern just arrived. Apple Green, its a

beauty. Haviland shape sold any way you want to buy it.

We are selling white and decorated dinnerware at wonderfully low pri-

ces. We have received a very large stock of glassware which we are

selling at lower prices than ever before.

We are selling so good carpet tacks for 5c and giving you free a beauti-

ful large picture.
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Don't Be
&w m

trtwctaitoiCNO iwooo-comiwn-

An 0 Mm
Crockery Store

Sole Agents For Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

P. A. STOKES
The Store Wherei

CHURCH QUESTION UNSETTLED.

X K W h5K, April Jit. .b.hi,

bite .lii-li- ir of the

Philippine supreme court, pokc nt the

Cat hoi Club Lit I'lKhlj bcfoiv the

Xaicr Alumni Society on "Tin Catho-

lic Church in the Philippine.' II.' .aid

the land qietiou win ttled in the

Philippine but the church question Via

not. He 11 protest from Arclibihop
Unity, of' MmPn to the nwiuoi' mid

riiilimiioiifi' of lite I'lilippilies

against confiscation by tloiu of ,i leper
noil other institution... He umit

ed hi prote-- t to 1 known t the presi-

dent an)! tin peiqde of the I llited

State.

If health Is wraith and money talks
For so the proverb runs.

A fortune you may plainly
,

In taking Rocky Mountain Tea-Sol-
d

bv Frank Hart.

TH0UBLE BREWING.

LONDON. 'April 2(1. A dipatch from

Aldeishot lo the Tribune this morning

give, tin ii'l(lili' l'Jolt tlwti thej
(list divi-io- ii of Ceneral French' iiriuy

corps lias been instructed to prepare
to moholic in view of serious develop-

ment in South Africa. At a late hour

last night official of the war department
knew nothing of the reported order,
and it is the idea of the Tribune that
if tlieic is any lmi for the report it
refers to some movement of troop to

strengthen the garri-o- n in Egypt: The

war office yesterday ordered a regiment
(

of dragoon stationed at P.elf.i4 to pro
ceed to Egypt.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.

Last evening the local lodge of fdd
i

Fellows observed the 87th anniversary
of the founding of their order. An en

joyable program was rendered. Olof

Andervon presided, being assisted by
the officers of the Rcbekah. The pro-groi-

consisted of music and speeches by

different members of the order after
which refreshments were served and

dancing enjoyed until a late hour.

Southern tate.
Dr. ritni delivered nn address. m

"Tuhcivulo! lu tV School."

ANTI TRUST SUITS FILED.

Al'STlW Ten., April A a re

Milt of nn unti tit Investigation made

by Judge , Light foot, afiMuut to the

attorney general, tweuty one null-tru- t

suit have been Hied in Hie 2Uh
district court by (In1 state involving
iieniilti.'s of 17,000.1100. It U sought

ly the state to revoke the shares of the
Fort Worth Stock Yards Coniimny, Ar-

mour & Company, ami Swift A Com-

pany. Thev eoporation nro charged
willi niaiuliiuiitg a monopoly 11 ml eon-spira-

in rest Mint of trade.

NOT ABLE TO AGREE

nsurance Companies Dispute Over
Raise in Rates.

COMMITTEt IS APPOINTED

Representatives of Companies Appoint
- Committee to Arrange Satisfactory

Agreement Small Concerns

Hard Hit.

NEW YORK. April)- .- The Hen Id o

day kays

There was no decision yesterday re

irarding the raising of fir insuniiictf

throughout the country to meet -h

incurred in the Sail Franciwo disaster.

At a meeting of icpreseiitativcs of fif-

teen fir insiuaiiiv companies the dead-

lock which developed the day bcfoio

could not be brokfii.

After a commit lee of live

was appointed to' take the mutter in

hand and try to bring about an agree-
ment. Opinions dilfer among the vari-

ous companies as to the neeemity for

the proM)sed increase otue of tli bin

companies insisting that it would in-

jure business if such a policy was ndop-cd- ,

while many, of the smaller under-

writers declare it will be their only
salvation at the present crisis. The

Herald says some companies object to

payments where the hse ere prim-

arily due to the earthquake.

WOMEN BUT IN.

LONDON', April 'B.
Discus-io- ii of

.James Keir I birdie's motion in favor
of female sufTernge led to a unus-

ual srene in the lloii-- e of Common,

last iiiyht, several uirryi-t- . woiikwi in

the gallery milking a demonstration ky

calling out:

"Divide," "divide." tluu-tin- g through
the grill a flag inscribed "Vote for wo-

men," cheering, etc. The speaker im-

mediately ordered the gallery cleared.

The appearance of the police caused a

further commotion, William Redmond

asking whether it was in accordance with

decency that policemen should be call-

ed to expell ladies. After much pro-

test the demonstrators were removed,

together with several occupants of the

gallery who however, wrc rescued by
friends in the house.

BULGARIAN INDEPENDENT.

ODESSA, April 26 A dispatch from

Sofia states the object of the mission

of Oeiieral I'ctrofT, the , Bulgarian pre-

mier and minister of foreign affairs

to European courts, Is to obtain the
consent, and support of the power for

the establishment of Bulgarian indepen-
dence and the elevation of the princi-

pality to the statu of a Kingdom. If

the mission of ficneral I'etrolf is suc-

cessful Prince Ferdinand will be pro-

claimed king of Bulgaria either on duly
8, the anniversary of his election to

bis present position or August 14, the

anniversary of hi coronation. A firm

belief in the premier's success prevails
at Sofia.

Sick headache results from a derange-
ment of the stomach and is cured by
Chamberlain's tSomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Sold by Frank Hart and leading
durggists.

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.

A happy home is the most valuable
possession that is within the reach of

mankind, but you cannot enjoy its com-

forts if you are suffering from rheuma-
tism. You throw aside business cares
when you enter your home and you can
be relieved from those rheumatic pains
alBo by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. One application will give you re-

lief and its continued use for a short
time will brincr about a permanent cure.
For sale by Frank Hart and Leading
Druggists.

Clatsop County Medical Associa

tion Presents Program.

AT FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Papers Arc Given by Dr. Alfred Kinney
Dr. Fulton, and Others on Vital

Subjects Great Interest
Shown.

evening the joint meeting of

the Clatsop County Medical Association

and the Touchers' Institute occurcd in

the First MethodUt church. There was

a large attendance, and the program
which'wa rendered was interesting and

instructive. All the physician had care I

fully prepared their subjects aligned
and presented them plainly and so that
the uninitiated could easily under-

stand.
Dr. J. A. Fulton presided, introducing

the speakers. The first nunilier on the

program was a paper read by Dr. Alfred

Kinney, on "The Real Defenses of the

Body." The doctor went Into detail and

explained the menu that nature uses

to repel the attacks of disease. He ad-

vocated plain but nourishing food for the
child and told what substances were best
The paper proved most instructive and
was listened to with the greatest of at
tention.

Dr. R. C. Yenney, state health off-

icer, spoke on "School Ilygien " with es-

pecial reference of the duties of school

teachers toward their pupils. He stat-

ed that every bather should 1 inform-o- n

the elementary principles at Ieat
of hygiene, which he said were very

simple. "A knowledge of physiology,

and bacteriology i. as much a duty of

the teacher." said he,' "as of the legally
constituted health officer. Every tea-

cher should in themselves be qualified

to judge upon the state of health in

which a pupil i."
The doctor emphasized the importance

of personal cleanliness in the child, and

urged Una as one of the prime essen-

tials tending to make the child healthy
oi other wise, according as to whether

he is clean or not.

Dr. Fulton gave an address on the sub-

ject of "Exercise" Outdoor exercise he

aaid was the only beneficial exercise.

Exercise taken indoors where the air is

not free to circulate is practically of no

value. He advocated large playgrounds
for the school children, large airy gym-

nasiums, and wherever possible swim-

ming tanks. In clo-in- g the doctor said

that physical development in the child

was far more important tlin ment:il

development.
Dr. A. J. Smith of Pendleton spoke

on " The Modern School Building." He

opened wilh a eomparisort of the average

longevity of the human race of today
with that of thirty years ago. "Thir-

ty years ago," said he "the average leng-

th of the human life was only thirty-thre- e

years, but now thanks to the ef-

forts of the medical profeion, and the

important discoveries made bearing on

the health of the race, the average has

been raised to forty-on- e years at the

present time, end before many years we

hope to be able to say the average age is

fifty years. " In giving what might be

called a model school room's descrip-

tion, Be stated that all window casing
and shelves, or anything which would

catch dust, would lie absent. The

walls will be plain. As to the amount

of light entering the room he said

that the amount of Bquare feet of win-

dow space should vary with the floor

space, in about the ration of one to five.

He said that in his opinion hot air heat-

ing was preferable to either steam

jieat or hot water.

Dr. Henderson spoke briefly on the

"Care of the Eyes." He styled his sub

jsct as one of the most important to be

discussed. His remarks were very in-

teresting and received the careful at-

tention the importance of his subject
merited.

Dr. Pilkington followed l)r. Header-Ho- n

with an interesting p.iper on "Ade-

noids."

"Nervous School Children" and the im-

portance of caring for all elementary
diseases which cause nervousness, and
often lead to serious consequences if al-

lowed to continue, were ably discussed

by Dr. Hagelstrom.
Dr. Andrew C. Smith delivered an ad-

dress on "Workshop Children," which

proved far too short for the audience
who when he had concluded applauded
in vain for the doctor to continue. Dr.

Smith showed the cruelties and inhum-

anities practiced upon the young chil-

dren in the great manufactories both

with your spring suit, , Don't

lie th last oin to "blossom

out." Our stock of good

clothes Js the newest and the

fluent Mint can Iw bought,

They mo right In style,

and price, You can't sITotd to

mini feeing them. If you

hUIi to be dressed right. Our

stuck of straw ami Panama

are In; buy one; you won't

be dtvcd correctly without

one.

i?0t

Gentlemen Shop.

J
SPOON ER SPEAKS.

WASHINGTON, April ill,- - In the

te today Npooiier spoke four
hour on I he nil) ! rate question and

gate notice he would continue to 111 or- -

Ask your dealer
FOR 32-PAG- E

ILLUSTRATED

BOOKLET

IN THE

lnjyjyuiJ
It gives much valuable Infor

mation on the one thousand uses
of Borax in the Home.

CONTENTS

How to Hivt a Cliar CompUxlon.

Artl'iM on tiit Hair and Hindi.

Earax In tha Laundry, Nuriary and

Kitchen.

Borax In tha Sick Room.

Pniervatlva Utii of Borax, tto.

This Book is FREE
Of your dealer, or on postal request of

Pacific Coast Borax Co., San Francisco.
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A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
ABT0KIA SAVINGS BANK, Treal

Boilers--

Outfits Furnished

Foot of Fourth Street

FAITHFUL CANINE

Swims 3 Mifes From San Francisco

to Oakland.

FOLLOWS MASTER ACROSS BAY

Was Refused Passage on the Ferry and j

Leaps Into water Swimming fen-ti- re

Distance of Three

Miles.

CHICAGO, April 2i.-- Vitb scarcely a

dollars worth of property saved from

the earthquake and fire that wrecked

the city of San Francico a week ago,

five refuge were taken to the Harri-

son street police station annex and af-

ter being fed were sent to their former
home in New York.

While the refugees were being fed

their dog sport that accompanied them

frem the ruined city, swimming after
the ferry that carried the terror-stricke- n

pasengers to Oakland, was denied per-

mission to take the dog on the ferry,
but the animal leaped into the water,

swimming three miles across San Fran-

cisco bay.

COMPLETE TERMINAL.

! SAX FRANCISCO. April 26. Presi-- !

dent E. R. Ripley of the Santa Fe rail-- ;

road, has given instructions to express
the $300,000 recently set aide for the

' completion of the company's China Basin

terminal. During the past two years
the Santa Fe ha spent over $2,000,000

in fulling in the basin and preparing it
for tracks and freight warehouses. The

$300,000 mentioned is to 1 ued for
'

building these tracks and ware hoiir-e-s

and thus puttty; terminal in shape for

use within the net sixty days. The
'

earthquake and fire did not damage the

terminal and the Santa Fe people e.x- -

pect there will be a pie-sin- g ue for

their new terminal in the near future

for the handling of car- - laden with ma-- :

terial intended for the rebuilding of San

Francisco.

OBJECT OF SEARCH.

CIIICAi'JO, April 27 After searching
New Zealand and discovering seventy
relatives, John G. Berry, former land

commissioner of the state of Michigan
j has become the object of a search by

American relatives, who fear that he has

fallen a victim of the earthquake at San
Francisco.

Mr. Berry, who lives at Vanderbilt,

Mich., and lias Ijeen a member of both

legislative houei in that state is be-

lieved to have arrived in San Francico
two days before the earthquake and to
have, visited at the house of Henry J).

Stewart, 71CJ, Stockton street. Both Mr

Berry and his brother, Wm. H. Berry,
wi re born in Kngland. They separated
about 18C0.

A Lucky Postmistress

Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who1

has found Dr. King's New Life Pills to
be the best remedy she ever tried for
keeping the Stomach, Liver and Bowels
in perfect order. You'll agree with her
if vou try these painless purifiers that
infuse new lite, uuaranteea uy inas
Rogers, druggist. Price 25c.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

Mr. Wm'. Thos. Lonorgan, provincial
Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says: "I
caught a severe cold while hunting a

burglar in the forest swamp last fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
I tried it, and after using two small
bottles, I was completely cured." This
remedy Is intended especially for coughs
and colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and is a favorite wher-
ever its superior excellence has become
known. For sale by Frank Hart and
Leading Druggsts.

It has caused more laugh and dried

more tears, wiped away disease and

driven away more fears thsn any other

medicine in the world. Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets

Sold by Frank Hart.

A FACT PROVEN.

lkM Cle Eves tk Best Sk-tlc- al

mt It Tratk.
It there is the slightest doubt In the

minds of any that Dandruff do not
exist, their belief is compelled by the
fact that a. rabbit innoculated with the

(eras became bald in six weeks' time.

It must be apparent to any person
therefore that the only prevention f

baldness Is the destruction of the perm
which act is successfully accomplished
In one hundred per cent, of cases by
the application of Newbro's Herpicide.

Dandruff Is caused by the same germ
which causes baldness and can be pre-

vented with the same remedy-New- bro s

Herpicide.
Accept no substitute. "Destroy the

cause you remove the effect."
Sold bv leading drugeists. Send 10c. In

stamps for sample to The Herpicide Co.,

Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

laurin. Pmp. "Special Agent."

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

Tits Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Bears th.8

Sign&tura of

nil e
Your attention is

called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing3

GIVE US A CALL j

The Eastern Painting
a Decorating Co.

No. 75 9th St.

"Billy Buster
Shoes"

They have a sole that won't wear out

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE'

43 Bond Street Cpp. Rosa Higgina &.Co.
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ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHNIFOX. Tres. nnd Bupt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary ,

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE SOI 1CITED.


